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AB STRACT

To in ves ti gate the spa tial and tem po ral vari a tion of phytoplankton and copepods, eight sea sonal cruises (Jan u ary 2005 ~

Oc to ber 2006) were con ducted in a sub trop i cal coast site that en com passed 19 sam pling sta tions. The re sults in di cated that the

tem per a ture (18.4 - 29.7°C) var ied more than 10°C sea son ally, while nu tri ent con cen tra tions (ni trate: 0.4 - 6.3 mM, phos phate:

0.1 - 0.8 mM, and sil i cate 2.1 - 12.1 mM) were in versely cor re lated with tem per a ture. Di a toms (2792 - 1602437 cells m-3)

con sti tuted > 90% of the phytoplankton as sem blages and dinoflagellates (226 - 10029 cells m-3) rep re sented only ~10% of the

al gae bio mass. Copepod abun dance (8 - 1031 ind. m-3) var ied pos i tively with that of di a tom and tem per a ture. The rel a tive

abun dance of Temora spp. (1 - 712 ind. m-3) var ied from < 2% in win ter to > 69% in sum mer; that of Paracalanus spp. (0.1 -

176 ind. m-3) were > 25% in spring and au tumn and Calanus spp. (0.5 - 24 ind. m-3) dom i nated in win ter and spring, but

ac counted for only ~10% of the to tal copepods. Both di a tom den sity and copepod abun dance were pos i tively cor re lated with

tem per a ture, in di cat ing these two plank ton groups were left bot tom-up con trol. The copepod abun dance pos i tively co-var ied

with di a toms in 2005, but not in 2006. Fur ther sea son-to-sea son anal y sis showed that the di a tom vs. copepod ra tios changed

pos i tively only when the medusa abun dance changed greatly (> 40-fold) be tween con sec u tive sea sons. Dur ing pe ri ods when

the medusa abun dance var ied less than 10-fold be tween sea sons, there is no re la tion ship be tween the ra tios and the medusa

abun dance. This study sug gests that the sta bil ity of the medusa abun dance from season to season could be important in

regulating the ecological linkage between diatoms and their predators – copepods.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Copepods are the most dom i nant and most widely dis -

trib uted mesozooplankton (size > 200 mm) in ma rine eco -

systems. They can graze on phytoplankton and micro zoo -

plankton (size < 200 mm, e.g., pro to zoan), and play im por -

tant roles in plank tonic trophodynamics and or ganic car bon

cy cling (Calbet 2001; Calbet and Saiz 2005). Since her bi -

vorous copepods are the ma jor pred a tor of phytoplankton,

intuitively one may ex pect a cer tain sta tis ti cal re la tion ship

be tween their abun dances on dif fer ent tem po ral and/or spa -

tial scales (Da vis 1987; Runge 1988; Cush ing 1989; Mc-

Laren et al. 1989; Gislason and Astthorsson 1995).

Copepods that graze on phytoplankton have been stu -

died ex ten sively in es tu ar ies and coastal sys tems (Bautista

and Har ris 1992; Dagg 1995; Sautour et al. 1996; Hwang et

al. 1998; Sautour and Castel 1999; Froneman 2000, 2001;

Liu and Dagg 2003). Sev eral stud ies of copepod have been

con ducted at the sam pling site of this study (i.e., the

Tan-Shui es tu ary), em pha siz ing the sea sonal vari a tion of

spe cies com po si tion (Hsieh and Chiu 1997; Hwang et al.

2006; Dur et al. 2007), phys i cal ef fects (mon soon and the

mix ing of wa ter masses) and the ef fect of pol lu tion (Fang et

al. 2006) on the spa tial and tem po ral pat tern. How ever, the

spa tial and tem po ral vari a tion of copepods and their re la -
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tion ships with food sources (phytoplankton) and pred a tors

(medusae) at the Tan-Shui es tu ary have sel dom been ex -

plored.

In the nat u ral en vi ron ment, copepods are also sub jected

to in ten sive pre da tion pres sure. Macrozooplankton medusae 

(or jel ly fishes) are their most com mon pred a tors (Matsakis

and Conover 1991; Purcell 1992; Schnei der and Behrends

1994; Olesen 1995; Niel sen et al. 1997). The cas cad ing the -

ory states that in a sys tem with more than 3 trophic lev els,

the tem po ral vari a tions of trophic lev els 1 and 3 will be

much alike with each other. Many stud ies have dem on -

strated this the ory in ma rine sys tems, show ing that jel ly fish

may cause a shift in the trophic struc ture of the pe lagic com -

mu nity as a re sult of trophic cas cad ing (Behrends and

Schnei der 1995; Schnei der and Behrends 1998; Stibor et al.

2003). The afore men tioned stud ies have ad dressed the ca -

scading ef fects on tem po ral scales, while their po ten tial ef -

fects on the spa tial vari abil ity of lower trophic lev els have

sel dom been em pha sized. How ever, the ap pli ca bil ity of this

the ory to eutrophic coastal and estuarine sys tems has not

been dem on strated un til re cently.

A to tal of eight cruises were con ducted in 2005 and

2006 in a sub trop i cal eutrophic es tu ary. The col lected alga,

copepod and, phys i cal and chem i cal data were an a lyzed to

im prove our un der stand ing of the tropho-dy nam ics among

copepods, medusae and al gae in a sub trop i cal estuary.

2. MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

2.1 Study Site and Sam pling

Sam ples were col lected from eight cruises con ducted

from Jan u ary 2005 to Oc to ber 2006. A to tal of 19 sam pling

sta tions were oc cu pied out side the mouth of the Tan-Shui

River (Fig. 1). A CTD-Ro sette as sem bly (Gen eral Ocean ics) 

equipped with 20-l Go-Flo bot tles was em ployed to re cord

tem per a ture and sa lin ity as well as to col lect wa ter sam ples.

The chem i cal and bi o log i cal vari ables de scribed be low were 

all de rived from the sur face (2 m be low sur face) wa ter

sam ples.

2.2 In or ganic Nu tri ents and Chlo ro phyll
Con cen tra tions

Wa ter sam ples for the de ter mi na tion of nu tri ent con cen -

tra tion were placed in 100 ml poly propy lene bot tles, frozen

in stantly in liq uid ni tro gen, and stored in a freezer. Nu tri ents

were an a lyzed with a self-de signed flow in jec tion an a lyzer

(Strick land and Par sons 1972; Gong et al. 1992). Ni trate was 

re duced to ni trite with cad mium wires ac ti vated with a cop -

per sul fate so lu tion, and the ni trite was con verted to pink azo 

dye for colorimetric de ter mi na tion. Con cen tra tions of phos -

phate and sil i cate were mea sured us ing the Mo lyb de num

blue and the silicomolybdenum blue meth ods (Strick land

and Par sons 1972; Pai et al. 1990), respectively.

2.3 Di a tom, Copepod and Medusa Abun dance

To con cen trate di a toms, a 500 ml wa ter sam ple was pro -

cessed by the Utermöhl method. Di a tom spe cies were iden ti -

fied and counted us ing an in verted epifluorescence mi cro -

scope (Nikon-Tmd 300) at 200x or 400x. The de tails of the

pro ce dure can be found in Chiang and Taniguchi (1993).

Diatom and dinoflagellate cells with sizes > 10 mm were

counted. A NORPAC net with a 0.45-m mouth and a 330-mm 

mesh size was em ployed to col lect the mesozooplankton.

Col lected sam ples were fixed with form al de hyde (fi nal con -

cen tra tion is 5%). The spe cies com po si tion and abun dance

of the copepods and the medusae were counted un der a mi -

cro scope (Nikon, SMZ800). Ref er ences for iden ti fi ca tion of 

copepod spe cies were Chihara and Murano (1997) and Shih

(2009).

3. RE SULTS

3.1 Tem per a ture, Sa lin ity, and Nu tri ents

Tem per a ture (18.5 - 29.7°C, Fig. 2a) var ied sea son ally

with the low est and high est val ues re corded in Jan u ary and

July, re spec tively. Spa tially, tem per a ture be haved ho mo ge -

neously within each sam pling pe riod. Based on the an nual

tem per a ture pat tern, Jan u ary, April, July, and Oc to ber were

de fined as win ter, spring, sum mer and au tumn sea sons re -

spec tively. Sa lin ity (31.5 ~ 34.5 psu; Fig. 2c) also var ied

with sea sonal tem per a ture (Ta ble 1). In some cases, sa lin ity

var ied sig nif i cantly among the sta tions in the same sea son.

For ex am ple, spa tial vari ance of the sa lin ity was ob served in

July 2005, which might be due to higher river in put. Sil i cate

con cen tra tion var ied ~15 fold (mean val ues 2.1 - 12.1 mM;

Fig. 2a) an nu ally and showed a sig nif i cant sea sonal trend
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Fig. 1. Map of the 19 sam pling sta tions out side the Tan-Shui River.
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Fig. 2. Sea sonal pat terns of the mean val ues of (a) tem per a ture (U) and sil i cate con cen tra tion (l), (b) Di a tom den sity (U) and copepod abun dance

(l), (c) medusa abun dance (U) and sa lin ity (l) col lected in 2005 and 2006. Ver ti cal bars in di cated stan dard de vi a tion.

(a)

(b)

(c)



(Ta ble 1) with higher val ues in the win ter and lower val ues

in the sum mer in both years of the study. The tem po ral and

spa tial pat terns of the other two ma jor nu tri ents, namely ni -

trate (0.4 - 6.3 mM) and phos phate (0.1 - 0.8 mM), were sim i -

lar to those of sil i cate. The cor re la tion co ef fi cients (i.e., r) for 

ni trate vs. silicate and phosphate vs. silicate were +0.83 (n =

152) and +0.72 (n = 152), respectively.

3.2 Tem po ral (Sea sonal and Inter-An nual) Vari a tions
in Abun dance of Plank ton Groups

Phytoplankton was dom i nated (> 90% in abun dance) by 

di a toms, with dinoflagellates (226 - 10029 cells m-3) rep re -

sent ing only < 10%. Thus, in the pre sen ta tion and anal y sis

be low, we con sider di a toms to be rep re sen ta tive of the to tal

phytoplankton. The abun dance of di a toms (mean val ues,

2792 - 1602437 cells m-3) ba si cally var ied with tem per a ture

(Ta ble 1), but with some no ta ble dif fer ences be tween the

two years (Fig. 2b). In 2005, the di a tom abun dance was low

in win ter, in creased in spring, peaked in sum mer and de -

creased in au tumn. A sim i lar pat tern was ob served in 2006,

with the ex cep tion that di a tom abun dance in spring (2792 ±

3926 cells m-3) was three times lower than that in win ter

(9184 ± 13795 cells m-3). The sec ond sig nif i cant dif fer ence

was inter-an nual: the di a tom abun dance in July 2005

(1602437 ± 2016246 cells m-3) was at least 8X that in 2006,

when the mean abun dance was 183680 ± 159811 cells m-3

(ANOVA, p < 0.05).

The spe cies com po si tion of copepods was de fined. In

win ter, Calanus sinicus, Undiluna vulgaris, Paracalanus

parvus, Euchaeta concinna, Corycaeus affinis, and Acartia

erythraea were the dom i nant spe cies. The dom i nant spe cies

in the spring were Cosmocalanus darwini, Acrocalanus gib -

ber, Paracalanus parvus, Temora turbinata, T discaudata,

Corycaeus affinis, Onceae venusta. Temora turbinata was

the most dom i nant spe cies (> 60% of abun dance) in sum mer. 

Acrocalanus gib ber, Centropage furcatus , Paracalanus

parvus, Temora turbinata, and Cosmocalanus darwini were

dom i nant in au tumn. Copepod abun dance (8 - 1031 ind. m-3;

Fig. 2b) ex hib ited sig nif i cant sea son al ity and var ied by more 

than two or ders of mag ni tude. Their abun dance cor re lated

pos i tively with the abun dance of di a toms and the tem per a -

ture (Ta ble 1). Their inter-an nual dif fer ence was also no ta -

ble, as re vealed by the fact that the mean abun dance of

copepods in July 2006 (47 ± 40 ind. m-3) was only 7% of that

in July 2005 (ANOVA, p < 0.05). Over all, the three most

abun dant gen era of copepods were Temora, Paracalanus,

and Calanus. Temora spp. cor re lated pos i tively with tem -

perature (r = +0.33, n = 152, p < 0.01) and the di a toms

(+0.40, n = 152, p < 0.01). The abun dance of Temora spp. (1 -

712 ind. m-3) was 70% of the copepod abun dance in the sum -

mer, and was the most dom i nant copepods, rep re sent ing >

50% of the to tal copepod abun dance. Paracalanus spp. (0.1 -

176 ind. m-3) also cor re lated pos i tively with tem per a ture (r =

+0.34, n = 152, p < 0.01) but not with the abun dance of di a -

toms. They rep re sented > 25% of the to tal copepod abun -

dance in spring and au tumn. Calanus spp. were not sig nif i -

cantly cor re lated with tem per a ture or the abun dance of di a -

toms. They were dom i nant in win ter and spring, but ac -

counted for only ~10% of to tal copepod abun dance.

The mean medusa abun dance (0 - 3811 ´ 10-3 inds. m-3)

changed more than three or ders of mag ni tude dur ing the

investigation pe riod (Fig. 2c). Medusa abun dance var ied

positively with tem per a ture (Ta ble 1). It peaked in later

spring and sum mer, de creas ing there af ter to a min i mum (9 ±

13 ´ 10-3 inds. m-3) dur ing spring, 2006. A no ta ble up surge

(> 400 fold) of medusa abun dance was re corded from the

spring to the sum mer (3811 ± 7560 ́  10-3 inds. m-3) of 2006.

There af ter, the medusa abun dance de creased again.

3.3 Spa tial Vari a tions of Plank ton Groups

Spa tial dis tri bu tion of the abun dance of di a toms and

copepods re vealed dif fer ent re la tion ships dur ing the eight

sam pling pe ri ods. Datasets of the grow ing sea sons, the sum -

mer and spring (Fig. 3), were used as il lus tra tive ex am ples.

The re main ing datasets are not shown here but will be in -

cluded and an a lyzed in the next sec tion. The dis tri bu tion of

copepods (Fig. 3e) al most fol lowed that of di a toms (Fig. 3a)

in spring, 2005. How ever, dur ing the sum mer of 2005, the

ar eas with high abun dance of copepods (Fig. 3f) were within 

ar eas with a low den sity of di a toms (Fig. 3b), and vice versa.

In spring 2006, high den sity di a toms (Fig. 3c) co alesced at

the south of the study area while the copepods con cen trated

in the north-east. In the fol low ing sum mer, di a toms (Fig. 3d)

ag gre gated in the south while their pred a tors (Fig. 3h) ac cu -

mu lated in the north. More over, the abun dance of Temora

spp. was neg a tively cor re lated with di a toms (r = +0.78, n =

13, p < 0.01) and medusae (r = +0.64, n = 13, p < 0.01), such

that the abun dance of these three plank ton groups was log-

 trans formed. Sim i lar re sults were ob tained re gard ing the re -

la tion ships of to tal copepods vs. di a toms and to tal copepods

vs. medusae. Over all, the spa tial pat terns of copepods and

phy toplankton dur ing the grow ing sea sons were in phase in

2005, but out of phase in 2006. The cou pling and de coup ling 

of copepods and phytoplankton, in terms of spa tial dis tri bu -

tion and sea sonal pat tern, may be af fected by the dis tri bu tion 

of the top pred a tor, the medusae (Figs. 3i ~ l; see more

below).

3.4 Tropho-Dy nam ics and Cas cad ing Ef fects

Ta ble 1 in di cates that, over all, the tem po ral and spa tial

vari a tion of the abun dance of di a toms was pos i tively cor re -

lated with that of copepods. Fur ther anal y sis sug gested that

the pred a tor-prey re la tion ship was dif fer ent inter-an nu ally.

Fig ure 4 re vealed a sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween di a tom

and copepod dis tri bu tions only in 2005 (r = +0.66, n = 76,

550 Chung et al.
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p < 0.01), but not in the con sec u tive year. The rate of in crease

of the net abun dance due to tem per a ture is com pared with the

rate of de crease of the net abun dance of these two plank tons

dur ing the shift-up (2005 win ter ~ 2005 sum mer) and shift

down (2005 sum mer ~ 2006 win ter) phases. The re sults in di -

cate that the tem per a ture-nor mal ized rates of in crease all ex -

ceeded (46% for di a toms, 29% for copepods, and 35% for

Temora spp.) the cor re spond ing rates of de crease (Ta ble 2).

The vari a tion of medusa abun dance seemed to reg u late

the sea sonal and spa tial re la tion ships be tween copepods and

di a toms (i.e., cas cad ing ef fects). We cal cu lated the ra tios of

di a toms to copepods (i.e., the ra tios), and then plot ted the

ratios to medusae abun dance. The ini tial re sults (Fig. 5)

seemed to be quite ran dom. How ever, in di vid ual (sea son by

sea son) anal y sis in di cates that dur ing the pe ri ods medusae

var ied lit tle (i.e., < 10-fold) be tween two con sec u tive sea -

sons; no sig nif i cant re la tion ship ex isted be tween the ra tios

and the medusa abun dance. Sig nif i cant re sults ap peared dur -

ing the pe riod of win ter ~ sum mer 2006 (Fig. 2c) when the

medusae var ied greatly from one sea son to the next. In

2006, the medusa abun dance de creased by a fac tor of ~43

from win ter (383 ± 480 ´ 10-3 inds. m-3) to spring (9 ± 13 ´

10-3 inds. m-3), and the ra tios si mul ta neously de creased from 

611 ± 951 to 25 ± 44 di a toms copepods-1. As the medusae

pro lif er ated by a fac tor of ~411 from spring to sum mer (3811 

± 7650 ´ 10-3 inds. m-3), the ra tios in creased from 25 ± 44 to

8591 ± 9442 di a toms copepods-1.

4. DIS CUS SION AND CON CLU SIONS

The study area was a meso- to eutrophic sys tem, as

judged from high an nual mean ni trate (3.7 ± 2.3 mM), phos -

phate (0.42 ± 0.29 mM) and sil i cate (7.0 ± 4.0 mM) con cen -

tra tions. The cli mate in north ern Tai wan can be re garded as

wet in the sum mer and dry in the win ter. In the sum mer, pre -

vail ing south west mon soon and ep i sodic ty phoons are the

ma jor driv ing fac tors for high pre cip i ta tion and, there fore,

higher river dis charge. Sum mer river dis charge data in 2006

were not avail able from the Tai wan Wa ter Re source Bu reau

since the mon i tor used to mea sure the flow rate mal func -

tioned for two months. Pre cip i ta tion data were used al ter na -

tively in the dis cus sion of the po ten tial im pacts of the river

(source, Tai wan Weather Bu reau).

The spe cies iden ti fied in this work com pare fa vor ably

with those in pre vi ous stud ies con ducted in this es tu ary

(Hsieh and Chiu 1997; Hwang et al. 2006). Temora spp. are

very com mon her bi vores in coastal eco sys tems (Valentin et

al. 1987; Ortner et al. 1989; Ianora and Poulet 1993; Niel sen

et al. 1993, Gislason and Astthorsson 1995; Ragosta et al.

1995; Suárez-Mo rales and Gasca 1996). They are gen er ally

more abun dant in warmer sea sons (Mazzocchi and Ribera

d’Alcalà 1995; Hsieh and Chiu 1997; Ribera d’Alcalà et al.

2004; Hwang et al. 2006). Temora spp. have a feed ing pre -

ference for di a toms, par tic u larly dur ing the sea son of phy -

toplankton growth (Turner 1984). The re sult of an in situ

feed ing study shows that Temora spp. grazed 50% of the

phytoplankton bio mass (cal cu lated by chlo ro phyll a con cen -

tra tion) per day in this es tu ary (Chung, un pub lished data).

In nat u ral en vi ron ments, all liv ing or gan ism are well

known to be sub jected to phys i cal, chem i cal and bi o log i cal
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Fig. 4. A scat ter plot of di a tom abun dance to copepod abun dance us ing

2005 (solid cir cles) and 2006 (open di a monds) datasets. Dashed line in -

di cated a re gres sion of Ln(Y) = 1.30 (±0.82) + 0.56 (±0.08) ́  Ln (X), n

= 76, r2 = 0.44, p < 0.01.



con trols. An en hance ment or re duc tion of bio mass re flects

the net re sult of these rate-lim it ing pro cesses. The strong

tem per a ture de pend ence of di a toms and copepods (Ta ble 1)

in di cates that their growth may be re stricted more by in ter ac -

tions be tween tem per a ture and top-down pro cesses than by

bot tom-up con trol (nu tri ent and food sup ply) pro cesses. Our 

ar gu ment for the tem per a ture, but not sub strate (or food)

sup ply, con trol on plank ton sea son al ity was based on the

rea son ing that tem per a ture ef fects would not oc cur if their

growth was lim ited by the food sup ply, since all liv ing or -

gan isms feed on ma te ri als, but not on tem per a ture (Shiah

and Ducklow 1994). Pre vi ous stud ies have dem on strated

that bot tom-up con trol pro cesses and biogeochemical pro -

cesses in coastal and es tu ary sys tem sel dom con trol the

growth of many planktons, in clud ing bac te ria (Shiah et al.

2006), pro to zo ans (Sherr and Sherr 2002) and copepods

(Calbet 2001; Calbet and Saiz 2005).

The sig nif i cant sea sonal be hav ior of di a toms might also

be af fect by sea sonal light in ten sity, which is in par al lel to the

change of tem per a ture. A much lower di a tom den sity was re -

corded in spring 2006 then that in spring 2005. In spring 2006,

re sid ual sil i cate con cen tra tion (7.4 ± 1.8 mM) was 3.9 mM

higher than in 2005 and tem per a ture (22.3°C) was 2.5°C

lower. More over, the daily light in ten sity (13.8 mEins m-2 d-1)

in April 2006 was 80% of that in 2006, and the den si ties of the 

copepods in 2006 (254 ± 225 inds. m-3) were three times higher 

than those of their coun ter parts in 2005 (84 ± 51 inds. m-3),

sup port ing the con clu sion that worse en vi ron men tal con di -

tions (lower tem per a ture, lower light in ten sity and more gra -

zers) did not fa vor the growth of di a toms, but led to a lower

diatom abun dance and higher am bi ent sil i cate con cen tra tions

in spring 2006. More over, the sig nif i cant inter-an nual dif fer -

ence (> 8X) of sum mer di a tom abun dance may re sult from of

the vari a tion in the pre cip i ta tion. The to tal pre cip i ta tion three

weeks be fore July 2005 (101 mm) was 40% higher than that

of July 2006, in which pre cip i ta tion was 61 mm (data source,

Cen tral Weather Bu reau of Tai wan). Greater river dis charge

that was caused by more pre cip i ta tion may bring more nu tri -

ents into the study site. Those nu tri ents in put might sup port

more en vi ron men tal car ry ing ca pac ity in sum mer 2005, when

di a tom den sity was higher than that in 2006, de spite the fact

that copepod abun dance was 20 times more in sum mer 2005

(1031 ± 615 inds. m-3) than that in 2006 (47 ± 39 inds. m-3).

Next to tem per a ture ef fects, top-down con trol pro cesses 

may be the sec ond ary dom i nant fac tor in reg u lat ing the sea -

sonal and tem po ral pat terns of plank ton. The re sults sug gest

that the rel a tive im por tance of top-down con trol on phy to -

plankton abun dance may be dif fer ent in the shift-up and

shift-down phases (Ta ble 2). Dur ing the shift-up pe riod, the

in creas ing tem per a ture (and light in ten sity) stim u lated the

growth of al gae, and their growth rate must have ex ceeded

the con cur rent graz ing rate to cause net ac cu mu la tion of bio -

mass. On the other hand, de creas ing phys i cal con di tions

might have in hib ited al gal growth dur ing the shift-down pe -

riod. Three pos si ble ex pla na tions can be given. First, tem -

per a ture stim u la tion (dur ing the shift-up phase) may be more 

ef fec tive than tem per a ture in hi bi tion. Sec ond, graz ing pres -

sure was less in tense dur ing the shift-down phase. Fi nally,

the copepod graz ing rate was re duced by lower tem per a ture

in the shift-down phase. The slopes in Ta ble 2 were nor mal -

ized by tem per a ture, based on the as sump tion that phys i o -

log i cal stim u lat ing and in hib it ing ef fects that were in duced

by tem per a ture (or light in ten sity) were equal in both phases. 

Un der this sce nario, the lower graz ing pres sure in the shift-

 down phase plau si bly ex plains the much slower de crease in

the phytoplankton abun dance dur ing this pe riod. More over,

the de crease in the spe cific graz ing rate caused by the de -

crease in tem per a ture may also re duce graz ing pres sure.

This sug ges tion is ar gu able be cause only one-cy cle of an -

alysis was con ducted. How ever, the in ter pre ta tion is rea -

son able since the same phe nom e non oc curred at the zoo -

plank ton level.

Many stud ies have dem on strated that medusae can cause

a shift in the trophic struc ture of the pe lagic com mu nity as a

re sult of trophic cas cad ing (Behrends and Schnei der 1995;

Schnei der and Behrends 1998; Stibor et al. 2004 and ci ta -

tions therein). How ever, many of these pub lished stud ies

have ad dressed the ef fects of cas cad ing ef fects on the tem -

poral vari abil ity of lower trophic lev els. The re sults de -

mon strate that medusa vari abil ity can strongly in flu ence the

spa tial and tem po ral vari a tions of the eco log i cal re la tion ship 

(i.e., the ra tios) be tween di a toms and copepods. In an en vi -

ron ment in which the abun dance of top pred a tors (trophic

level 3, medusae) and thus their graz ing pres sures on trophic 
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Fig. 5. A scat ter plot of the ra tio of di a tom abun dance to copepod ab -

undance vs. medusa abun dance. Sym bols solid di a monds, solid tri an -

gles and solid squares rep re sented win ter, spring and sum mer 2006, re -

spec tively. Dashed line, Ln (Y) = 1.21 (±0.48) + 0.95 (±0.89) ´ Ln (X)

(n = 58, r2 = 0.67, p < 0.01) from spring to sum mer 2006.



level 2 (copepods) did not vary from sea son to sea son, such

as in the cases of 2005, planktons of the lower two trophic

lev els may os cil late si mul ta neously un der steady cas cad ing

con trol. In the sense of trophic cas cad ing, one might say that

the eco log i cal re la tion ships of the two lower trophic lev els

were free of the con trol ex erted from trophic level 3. This

fact may be one of the ma jor rea sons for the ab sence of a re -

la tion ship be tween the ra tios and the medusa abun dance

when the medusa abun dance did not change sig nif i cantly

sea son by sea son. On the other hand, when the abun dance of

the top pred a tors rap idly de creased or in creased, their gra -

zing pres sure on trophic level 2 might have been sig nif i -

cantly re duced or in ten si fied such that a no ta ble change of

the ra tios of the lower trophic lev els was ob served.

In con clu sion, the de pend ence of phytoplankton and

mesozooplankton abun dances on tem per a ture was strong in

this area. Base on this de pend ency, bot tom-up con trol may be

weak, while top-down con trol is more im por tant to the tem po -

ral and spa tial vari a tions of the planktons. The very large ob -

served changes in medusa abun dance that caused cas cad ing

ef fects af fected not only tem po rally but also spa tially on the

re la tion ship be tween di a toms and copepods. This huge change

also af fected copepod vari a tion. A pos i tive re la tion ship

between the lower two trophic lev els oc cur when the abun -

dance of the top pred a tor var ies in suf fi ciently (i.e., < 10-fold), 

po ten tially yield ing sta ble di a tom to co pepod ra tios.
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